INTRODUCTION
Most transition economies of Central and Eastern Europe state as official policy their intention to attract additional direct foreign investment and many offer substantial incentives to encourage it (Froot, 1994; Rondinelli, 1994) . However, as in most countries, there is an active debate in transition economies over whether the foreign ownership share is too large, whether most of the benefits of direct foreign investment go to foreign nationals, and whether a large foreign ownership share might produce some negative externalities for economic policy and for development more generally (Meier, 1995; Welfens and Jasinski, 1994) .
At the same time, both minority and majority employee ownership is growing dramatically in Central and Eastern Europe, where privatizations to employees are common, and almost all transition economies provide special incentives to encourage employees to purchase at least some percentage of the shares of the state-owned firms in which they work (Lee, 1991; Im et al., 1993; Smith, 1994b) . Some economists are concerned that a large ownership role for employees in transition economies could perpetuate old inefficiencies or introduce new ones (Lipton and Sachs, 1990) . Another concern is that significant employee ownership might deter foreign investment (Smith, 1994b ). Yet the policy debate on foreign ownership often takes place in an entirely separate arena from that of employee ownership.
This paper examines efficiency effects of both employee and foreign share ownership including the possible complementarities and conflicts that may exist between them, using econometric evidence from Slovenia. Such effects are likely to be particularly important in a transition economy. A unique data set consisting of all manufacturing firms in Slovenia for which complete data are available over a four-year period from 1989 to 1992 is used to examine privatization incidence and firm performance in an early period of the transition to a private market economy. During this period, firms were privatized in a decentralized and unregulated manner while the majority of ''socially'' owned firms 2 remained unprivatized. The paper offers three methodological innovations. First, it may be not just the presence or absence of employee or foreign ownership shares that matters. The interaction of these forms of ownership types may have a significant impact on performance. Second, ownership is not an exogenous variable in company perfordiscussions on the case of Slovenia, or useful comments on two early drafts of this paper. Travel support from the International Research and Exchanges Board (IREX) is gratefully acknowledged. The views expressed in this study are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect those of the World Bank, its affiliated organizations, or members of its Board of Executive Directors or the countries they represent. All responsibility is held by the authors alone. 2 In Slovenia, as in other former Yugoslav republics, non-privatized firms and the non-privatized share of firms were considered ''socially owned'' rather than government property. This definition derived from the nominally ''self-managed'' economic system of Yugoslavia. While employees and managers received the residual claim on profits in the firm, they technically did not own the firm's assets; instead assets were owned by ''society.'' The relatively high rate of investment in Yugoslavia until the 1980's is probably attributable to legal regulations requiring high reinvestment of retained earnings (Uvalic, 1993) . mance. Potential foreign investors and prospective employee owners will consider the characteristics of firms before deciding to purchase them. Moreover, since a majority of firms have neither employee ownership nor foreign ownership, standard instrumental variables techniques would produce downward bias in predicted ownership levels. This paper controls for the simultaneity between ownership type and firm performance using a two-stage Tobit least-squares procedure. Third, we calculate an elasticity of value-added with respect to ownership share using parameters estimated from production function analysis.
In Section 2, we review the debate on foreign and employee ownership and consider the potential implications of their interaction within firms. In Section 3, we discuss the case of Slovenia and describe the data set. In Section 4, we present the econometric methodology and the results. Finally, in Section 5, we summarize our results and suggest directions for further research.
FOREIGN AND EMPLOYEE OWNERSHIP: HYPOTHESES ON COMPARATIVE ADVANTAGES
In this section, the argued benefits and costs of foreign ownership and employee ownership in transition economies are reviewed, and the economics of joint ventures (JVs) involving combinations of these ownership types are considered. Direct foreign investment (DFI) is undertaken by multinational corporations (MNCs) , that, by definition, manage production units in more than one country. Hence, DFI includes JVs and management contracts but not licensing or exporting. In the conventional theory of DFI (Caves, 1980) , MNCs hold monopolistic advantages of sufficient magnitude to offset inherent informational and other disadvantages of operating outside a firm's national home base.
The presence of foreign firms creates both benefits and costs for development. Some potential advantages of a significant presence of MNCs for economic development include their role in filling three ''development gaps,'' namely, foreign exchange, investment, and the tax base. In addition, MNCs facilitate the transfer of technology and skills, provide modern sector employment, and increase competition by providing better quality goods. MNCs may also play a vital role in helping to realize a country's comparative advantage by supplying complementary inputs, access to intermediation services, output market access, and management skill.
On the other hand, potential disadvantages of MNCs include the high percentage of capital raised locally, concerns that most of the benefits go to foreign nationals (Bornschier, 1980) , the presence of subsidiary export restriction requirements, tax avoidance through creative transfer pricing, and disruption of domestic stabilization and other economic policy. Some critics also claim that MNCs use an inefficient capital-intensive technique that, together with the crowding out caused by reliance on local capital markets, could lead to declines in modern sector employment (Todaro, 1993, Ch. 15) . Porter (1990) argues that a substantial domestically owned sector is almost a prerequisite for development.
Whether the benefits of DFI outweigh the costs for a given country, industry, or project is an empirical question. Many of the potential costs of foreign ownership, such as a high use of imported intermediate inputs, decline over time as the MNC learns which local suppliers have reliable quality and delivery times. Since foreign ownership was severely restricted prior to transition, its net benefits are likely to be larger in transition economies than in economies with more established markets. However, these benefits may be realized only with a time lag. Although our firm-level data is unable to measure either positive or negative externalities of foreign ownership, we are able to estimate the efficiency effects within the firm of increasing or decreasing the DFI share, which is an important part of this debate.
Since employee owners receive a share of profits and capital gains, employee ownership may provide positive short-and long-run incentives for effort, innovation, and specific human capital formation. But since profits are more variable than conventional wage payments, income risk borne by workers would increase, and sufficient productivity gains would be needed to compensate with higher incomes (Smith, 1988, p. 47) . Moreover, risk aversion could lead employee-owners to underinvest and may lower flexibility.
In some transition economies, employee ownership may effectively provide workers with property rights to their jobs. During the transition, when alternative wages are low, the cost of job loss to a worker is high. Although profits and capital gains may also be highly variable during the transition period, employment risk may be a greater concern to workers. Thus, despite its income risks, many workers may favor employee ownership as a strategy to protect their jobs. An obvious disadvantage is that effective property rights to employment may reduce the flexibility needed for restructuring.
Foreign, employee, and other forms of ownership, or combinations of these forms in JVs, may offer a firm organizational comparative advantages in various market niches (Smith, 1994a) . In general, JVs increase transaction costs but provide opportunities for gains from trade in the advantages available from different forms of ownership. The presence of a limited share of employee ownership can increase or decrease the attractiveness of a firm's shares to foreign buyers, depending on conditions in the firm and the economy. Obviously, foreign investors may be concerned that employee owners will have a greater relative stake in increasing wages than in raising profits. Such a conflict of interest will occur when an employee's share in the wage bill exceeds his or her share in company dividends plus capital gain (Nuti, 1995) . Moreover, there is concern that workers will otherwise fail to take the conventional shareholder's point of view, e.g., holding a shorter time horizon in investment decisions or opposing profitable layoffs, a potentially acute problem when firms have a history of paternalistic employment relations.
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On the other hand, many U.S. and U.K. firms are familiar with Employee Stock Ownership Plans (ESOPs) and similar programs in their home countries and may have introduced such plans in their own companies or observed such steps in firms with which they are familiar. Employee ownership has become a standard and customary part of business practice in the United States (Blasi and Kruse, 1991; Blasi et al., 1996) . Some U.S. firms with ESOPs have deliberately established ESOPs in transition economies (Smith, 1994b) . At least some firms introduce employee ownership to improve labor relations and efficiency; econometric evidence shows consistently a modest but positive effect of employee ownership on company performance, at least when employee ownership is combined with decision-making participation (Conte and Svejnar, 1990) . When new foreign investors are concerned that the existing labor force has uncertain loyalties and the labor force views change with some apprehension, an employee ownership share may play an important labor relations role. This may be especially significant in countries in which employees are accustomed to having at least a nominal voice in decision making, e.g., through works councils. Further, the perceived risk of renationalization may be a significant factor inhibiting foreign participation in privatization, especially in countries considered to be politically polarized or unstable. Where employee ownership is present, employees are likely to resist renationalization and their presumed political clout may increase investor confidence. Finally, employee stock purchases represent a positive market signal to potential investors from a group possessing unique insider information.
Developing countries have often mandated JVs as a strategy for increasing benefits and decreasing opportunity costs of DFI; typically the foreign share has been limited to 49% in the belief that this will keep effective control of the subsidiary's operations in domestic hands. Given potential bargaining over input and output transfer pricing, such laws may have little effect in practice on either allocation or division of profits (Svejnar and Smith, 1984) . Moreover, considerations of efficient ownership were probably not a major factor in JV legislation, but rather constraints were based on a belief that it was better to keep majority ownership in domestic hands. The efficiency effects of JV arrangements have received little attention in the empirical literature.
In recent years, many transition economies and developing countries, including Slovenia, have rolled back regulations limiting foreign ownership shares. Despite this, MNCs often enter voluntarily into JV agreements. Ab-stracting from the external effects on development, the advantages of having some fraction of both employee and foreign ownership suggest that, if transaction costs are not too high, JVs may secure greater productivity gains than would prevail at a corner solution of either zero or 100% for either foreign ownership or employee ownership. In transition countries such as Russia, the preference for JVs on the part of domestic investors has been attributed partly to their clearer statement of property rights in contrast to the more eclectic structures emerging from mass privatization.
These considerations together do not lead to definitive predictions about efficient ownership types because such arguments depend on the technology, industrial relations, management skill, intermediation access, and output market access of the firm, as well as on the economy's stage of development and on the type of business venture under consideration. Moreover, firms cannot be assumed to be in an ownership equilibrium at an early stage of the transition. 4 Even under more stable economic conditions, the market for corporate control would not ensure an efficient ownership structure in equilibrium so that one cannot infer that whatever is observed is efficient.
5 In sum, the costs and benefits of ownership form cannot be resolved through economic theory, so we turn our attention to the data set and econometric strategy.
THE CASE OF SLOVENIA AND THE DATA SET
The data set is derived from income statements and balance sheets for the universe of all manufacturing in firms in Slovenia over a four-year period from 1989 to 1992. The data reflect the impact of ''spontaneous privatization'' in Slovenia from 1989 to 1992. The company law of December 1988 permitted transfer of social capital to private forms but left the decision to privatize up to the workers' councils and company managers of the individual enterprises. From late 1992 until late 1994, there was virtually no privatization as a new, more formal, law was implemented slowly. Of course, a large number of new private firms entered the market during this period.
In Table 1 , we present descriptive statistics on the sample. The data set is broad both in its sample base and the type of variables included, but it does have two limitations. First, as the table indicates, in each year a majority of firms had to be eliminated from the analysis due to incomplete data. 6 Of the 4 Note, for example, that Russian enterprises have exhibited high ownership turnover in the period following privatization (Blasi, 1995) . 5 The proposition that the market for corporate control ensures efficiency (Jensen and Ruback, 1983 ) is controversial even under the most developed market arrangements (e.g., Brudney, 1985) . 6 Some firms proved to be dummy corporations or firms not yet in operation. This problem was solved largely by eliminating all firms reporting either no labor or no capital. Observations were lost for the productivity analysis because of the lagged instrumental variables techniques used. (12) 74 (46) 180 (73) 134 (89) 388 (208) Some foreign ownership 15 (9) 25 (11) 25 (13) 30 (22) 80 (46) Some employee ownership and foreign ownership 5 (4) 12 (6) 15 (8) 22 (15) 49 (29) Note. The values in parentheses are the numbers of firms for productivity analysis.
remaining firms, a relatively small number reported a combination of both employee and foreign ownership, though this number increased steadily during the sample period. Second, we do not have an exact characterization of employee ownership but only a good proxy variable. There were four types of ownership in the study period, namely, foreign, social (or non-privatized), proprietorship, and domestic. Slovene officials report that most of the domestic category is employee ownership and that most employee ownership falls under the domestic ownership category. 7 Thus, in the analysis, we use the Slovene accounting category ''domestic ownership'' as a proxy for employee ownership.
Since a large number of firms had to be deleted, the question arises as to whether the sample differs from the population universe in important ways. Table 2 contains the results of t-tests on differences between means for key variables in the universe of firms reporting positive capital and labor, and in the sample. 8 The number, N, in the last row of the table indicates the total 7 Interviews with privatization officials and other Slovene authorities were conducted by Stephen , and by Milan Vodopivec in 1993 and early 1997 . Essentially all employee ownership that results from privatization, as distinct from new start-ups including employee ownership, falls under this category. Hence, any employee ownership we miss is likely to occur within new start-ups. Slovene authorities claim that much of the small portion of domestic ownership not directly accounted for by employee ownership represents (treasury) shares held internally by employee-owned firms.
8 Results reflect the p-values from t-tests under the null hypothesis that the means of the variables for two groups are equal. The t-statistic under the null is Note.
(1) Data for all industries includes firms for which K ú 0, L ú 0, and equity ú 0. (2) R* and R** represent rejection of the null hypothesis (equal means of the two groups) at the 5% and 1% levels, respectively. (3) (0) indicates a smaller average of the variable for the firms in the sample used.
number of firms available for comparison. In general, the deleted firms are very similar to the sample as a whole except that they tend to have somewhat more capital and employee ownership but less profit.
In Table 3 , we compare data available for incidence analysis with that available for productivity analysis. Again, samples are broadly comparable, although there is a tendency for firms in the latter group to exhibit higher employment and higher value-added than those in the former.
To gain a perspective on the data, we investigated the origins of foreign and employee ownership in Slovenia. Foreign ownership in the sample stems from JVs started as new firms or from sales initiated by socially owned firms and approved by the privatization agency. Proceeds of these sales went to a privatization fund that could reinvest a part of the proceeds in the firm as a long-term loan or in preferred shares. Decisions by MNCs to invest in Slovenia typically proceed in stages with 79% of foreign investors reporting previous business cooperation in Slovenia, in general, and 49% reporting substantial previous business cooperation with the Slovene JV partner company, in particular (Rojec et al., 1993, pp. 7-9) . Most previous arrangements included foreign trade and often were upgraded further to industrial co-production or licensing agreements. About two-thirds of these cases involve acquisitions of shares in existing firms and one-third represent greenfield JVs.
Employee-owned firms in the sample were created by two methods. Under an ''asset drop,'' the enterprise was transferred to a holding company, i.e., where x i1 is the mean of the ith variable in the first group, s i1 its variance, and n 1 the number of firms in the first group. Note.
assets, employees and operations were transferred to the new subsidiary. The parent and formerly socially owned enterprise shell then sold the enterprise to managers and employees. Under a ''net worth transfer,'' the socially owned enterprise transferred social capital to a newly created enterprise in which it held preferred shares, so that its equity was effectively replaced by debt. New common shares were issued to workers and managers. The majority of the net worth was still held by the socially owned firm, although insiders could retire debt, possibly at a discount.
The methods by which employee and foreign ownership were combined in a single company are varied in practice, but many stem from Yugoslav JV law prior to Slovene independence. Because the former Yugoslav system consisted of labor management without formal employee ownership, MNCs contracted JVs with socially owned firms, and thus formal foreign ownership often predates formal employee ownership in the sample. In such cases, the foreign ownership portions were typically formed by new investments in a Slovene socially owned firm, while employee ownership portions were later created by privatizing existing socially owned shares to workers. To gain more insights, we carried out detailed interviews in two firms with both employee and foreign ownership. The first firm is IBP Zalec, the Coca-Cola bottler for Slovenia, employing 150 workers. 10 The company was privatized as a fifty-fifty joint venture, with 60% of the domestic shares held by employees and management. The foreign investor holds the right of first refusal to purchase shares offered for sale by employees. The CEO and the president of the workers' council agreed that employees would likely sell a significant percentage of their shares as soon as they became legally eligible to do so. They conjectured that employees would continue to hold 20 to 25% of the company shares in the long run and that the foreign partner would purchase all the shares that the workers wished to sell. Coca-Cola representatives stated that they had long favored employee ownership in Slovenia, based partly on its motivational effects. Coca-Cola representatives also objected to state ownership and viewed support for employee ownership as a tactic to eliminate the state role as quickly as possible. In addition, the CEO stated that workers ''feel it is their company'' because of the history of workers' councils in Slovenia and ''would be disappointed'' not to have an ownership role. The foreign partner is providing employees credit toward purchasing shares in the JV that formally began in 1994. The president of the IBP workers' council anticipated that there will be little change in work and decision-making practices after privatization despite the fact that the new enterprise council will have only a nonbinding advisory role. The company has operated for many years as a JV and neither management nor employees expected changes in operations after privatization. The second firm is Belinka Chemicals, a 250-employee JV with the Belgian multinational Solvay. Although Solvay has just 20% ownership in the JV subsidiary, it has a 50% voting stake. The JV began in 1977 and has operated as a joint stock company under the Lastninjenje program since 1990.
11 Because of its high capitalization, the company anticipates that only 8% of the shares will remain eventually in the hands of employees. Solvay plans to increase its share to 51%; it has no objection to employee ownership, even though it lacks the enthusiasm of Coca-Cola.
ECONOMETRIC METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS
In this section, we present our econometric methodology and results. In the recent economics literature, a number of studies have examined the effects of employee ownership on firm performance in OECD countries. Some of these studies have had available only qualitative data that indicated whether the firm had either zero or any positive level of employee ownership. Other studies have included continuous variables of employee ownership shares, that were entered directly or as interactive variables with the labor input, in an otherwise standard production function. Generally, employee ownership has been found to have modest positive effects when employee participation in decision making is also present (Conte and Svejnar, 1991) . In these studies, employee ownership is usually the only alternative ownership variable considered. A few studies have examined the determinants and comparative efficiency of foreign ownership in developing countries (Levy, 1988; Jenkins, 1990; Lucas, 1993) . This paper examines efficiency effects of both employee and foreign ownership in a transition economy in which both ownership forms have practical significance.
First, using a strategy that appears to be new to the literature, we consider the production function results to shed light on the efficient level of ownership types, holding labor and capital inputs constant. We calculate an elasticity of value-added with respect to changes in ownership share. Allowing for nonlinearity in the production function permits the ownership variables to exhibit a positive effect in some size ranges and a negative effect in others and the interaction effects between ownership types to be captured. Second, ownership is not an exogenous variable in company performance. Potential foreign and employee owners will consider the characteristics of firms before deciding to purchase them. This observation must be true a fortiori in a major privatization program because there are many firms on the market and little time both for reliable information about firms to be revealed to non-insiders and for margins to be closed fully. Moreover, since a majority of firms have neither employee nor foreign ownership, standard OLS instrumental variables techniques would produce downward bias in predicted ownership levels. Thus, we control for simultaneity between ownership type and firm performance using a two-stage procedure. In the first stage, we use a Tobit-censored regression model (Maddala, 1983) to predict ownership shares. In the second stage, we use these predicted ownership values as explanatory variables in productivity analysis. A related Tobit analysis also sheds light on the incidence of spontaneous privatization.
Third, as Section 2 argues, it is not just the presence or absence of ownership forms such as employee or foreign ownership that matters, but the interaction of ownership types may also have a significant impact on performance.
We first turn our attention to the determinants of employee and foreign ownership, using a two-limit Tobit model. This procedure is required because a large number of firms in the sample have either no employee ownership or no foreign ownership and because ownership share is confined to the [0, 1] interval, creating a truncated regression. The two-limit Tobit model (Maddala, 1983 ) is defined as
where the likelihood function for b is given by Note. The figures in parentheses are t-statistics; *, **, and *** indicate the 10%, 5%, and 1% significance levels, respectively.
In (2), f (r) is a standard normal probability density function and F(r) is the cumulative density function.
The results of this maximum likelihood analysis are reported in Table 4 and are characterized by eight notable points concerning foreign or employee ownership or both, four of which were predicted by theory and four of which were not.
First, as expected, exports are positively related to both employee and foreign ownership. Exports may well be viewed by potential owners as a good indication of the ability of a firm to survive the transition process. Second, profits are positive and statistically significant in both the foreign and employee ownership equations. This result suggests that more profitable firms are considered more attractive candidates for privatization, especially under conditions of spontaneous privatization. Third, not surprisingly, firms with more long-and short-term foreign credit tend to be more likely to exhibit foreign ownership. Characteristics that make a firm a candidate for foreign credit are also likely to make a firm a candidate for DFI, while one of the significant benefits that foreign ownership can confer is greater access to credit markets. On the other hand, foreign credit is not a significant predictor of employee ownership. Among other things, this finding suggests that firms with employee ownership receive improved access to foreign credit markets when they form a JV with a foreign firm. Fourth, the bias of coefficient estimates toward zero when using ordinary least squares to obtain predicted values for ownership shares can be seen dramatically in Table 4 . The term s in the Tobit estimation of Eq. (2) is large and highly statistically significant in both Tobit equations. There were also unexpected findings. First, revenues are positive and statistically significant in the employee ownership equation, but not for foreign ownership. The sign on employee share might be expected to be reversed, since the productivity gains from employee ownership are generally thought to be more easily realized in smaller firms.
12 However, this finding does not take account of nonlinearities or interaction effects; the firm performance results of the next section offer a better perspective on this matter. Second, the capital-labor ratio is generally not significant in either the employee ownership or the foreign ownership equation. Theory suggests that employeeowned firms will tend to produce in a less capital-intensive manner, and foreign-owned firms with a more capital-intensive technique. Third, the longterm credit-to-liability ratio is negative and significant in both the foreign and the employee ownership equations. It is unclear why this should be the case; the data are not adequate to distinguish among alternative hypotheses including the possibility that the association simply reflects debt associated with takeovers. Fourth, the higher the level of wage bonuses, the lower the incidence of employee ownership. The level of wage bonuses is generally an insignificant predictor of foreign ownership. These results are perhaps surprising, since wage bonuses may be an indicator of employee rents, but we do not have institutional data to confirm how these bonuses are determined in relation to wages or what they reflect.
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12 Incentive effects operate through observable cooperation among the employees (Aoki, 1984) . 13 In the sample, bonuses have a positive correlation of about 0.3 with wages and about 0.5 with profits. Case study interviews failed to clarify any systematic criteria used in determining the size of these bonuses.
We next turn our attention to the effects of ownership type on firm performance; we estimate and interpret an elasticity of value-added with respect to ownership shares.
After specification tests, we use a translog production function
where VA stands for value-added and X i represents either an input or the share of a type of ownership. Given the symmetric conditions, i.e., b ij Å b ji for all i and j if i is not equal to j, we get the specification
where L stands for labor, K for capital, EO for employee ownership, and FO for foreign ownership. All of the right-hand-side variables in Eq. (4) are, in theory, endogenous, and thus an instrumental variables approach is used. In previous studies of employee ownership, ownership share has usually been taken to be an exogenous variable. In some previous studies, instrumental variables have been used to predict ownership shares, and these predicted values have been used in subsequent production function estimates.
14 However, even when instrumental variables have been used, studies have generally employed ordinary least squares to predict ownership shares despite the fact that many firms will have a zero share of some or most ownership types. 15 The majority of the firms will have no foreign ownership. In our sample, a majority of firms remain unprivatized, so they will have zero employee ownership. As a result, OLS predictions of ownership shares will be biased toward zero. As a remedy, we employ a two-stage Tobit least-squares procedure. In the first stage, Tobit regressions using lagged instrumental variables are estimated to predict ownership shares. This differs from the procedure above in that we now use lagged rather than current values of the balance sheet variables. Current values of some of the balance sheet instruments may be endogenous with respect to firm productivity, but this is unlikely to be a problem when lagged variables are used. Capital and labor are predicted with instrumental variables using ordinary least squares. 16 We conducted specification tests on the translog form. If b ij Å 0 for all i and j, the translog production function reduces to the Cobb -Douglas form. F-test results indicated rejection at the 1% level of the null hypothesis that the Cobb -Douglas production is the appropriate specification, suppressing ownership variables. Moreover, when employee and foreign ownership variables were included (up to the first order for the Cobb -Douglas and up to the second order for the translog), again the translog production function was selected over the nested Cobb -Douglas alternative. Finally, the null hypothesis that coefficients on the employee and foreign ownership variables in the translog form are equal to zero is rejected at the 1% level for the pooled sample.
17 Finally, the Hausman (1978) exogeneity test indicated rejection of the null hypothesis that the ownership share variables, and the input variables capital and labor, are jointly exogenous. These results were predicted by theory and confirm that our two-stage estimation procedure is necessary.
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In Table 5 , we report coefficient estimates of the second-stage translog production functions given in Equation (3). The regressions include industry dummy variables that are jointly significant. 19 The adjusted R 2 ranges from 83 to 86%. In the pooled regression, foreign ownership is positive and significant, while the square of foreign ownership share is negative and significant. Employee ownership is positive and almost significant at the 10% level, while the square of employee ownership share is negative and significant. Thus, productivity benefits increase at a decreasing rate as both employee and foreign ownership are individually increased. None of the four interactions between ownership variables and factor inputs are individually significant; however, they are jointly significant. Holding the individual effects of foreign and employee ownership constant, the interac- 16 We used a list of lagged balance sheet variables similar to that used for employee and foreign ownership incidence analysis, along with time, industry, and interactive dummies. The procedure produced excellent fits for both capital and labor. Results of these regressions are available from the authors. 17 Results of all of these tests are available from the authors. Under Cobb-Douglas, coefficients on foreign and employee shares are both positive and significant, and the productivity effect of foreign ownership is about eight times greater than for employee ownership. We also examined whether the estimated translog coefficients imply monotonicity in the relevant range. The estimated function is monotonic for labor for 98% of firms, while monotonicity is satisfied for 73% of firms with respect to capital. 18 However, results for labor and employee ownership were inconclusive; these variables may actually be individually exogenous. Results are available from the authors. 19 The estimated coefficients for the 35 industry dummies are not reported here but are available from the authors. Note. The figures in parentheses are t-statistics; *, **, and *** indicate the 10%, 5%, and 1% significance levels, respectively. EO stands for employee ownership share and FO stands for foreign ownership share.
tion of foreign and employee ownership has a positive effect but it is not statistically significant.
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The translog estimation yields a nonlinear relationship between the two input and two ownership independent variables; higher terms are jointly 20 It is worth restating that we have a very limited number of firms in the sample with both employee and foreign ownership, e.g., 15 in 1992.
significant. Thus, the net effects of ownership are not easily discerned by examining individual coefficients. Yet it is natural to ask whether, on average and all else equal, firms would be predicted to have higher value-added with more or less employee or foreign ownership on the margin. To address this question, we consider the following three derivatives of the estimated translog function:
These estimated derivatives provide an elasticity representing the percent increase in value-added generated by a percentage point increase in ownership shares.
21 Note that we have accounted for endogeneity in the choice of ownership forms. Thus, if the marginal cost of transferring a share of ownership from one form to another is negligible, in equilibrium, these estimated elasticities should be equal to zero. If they are positive, either firms are not in equilibrium or there are substantial transaction costs involved with changing shares of ownership from one form to another. In Table 6 , these estimated elasticities with respect to ownership types are presented. On the margin, a percentage point increase in foreign ownership is associated with about a 3.9% annual increase in value-added. For employee ownership, the comparable elasticity is about 1.4%. Both elasticities are significant at the 1% level. These values are too large to be explained plausibly by the transaction costs of ownership change. Thus, further privatization to either foreign or employee owners should lead to increased efficiency with substantially larger effects on the margin from foreign ownership.
The extent to which the system of Yugoslav self-management was equivalent to formal employee ownership is controversial (Smith, 1994b) . Certainly, employee ownership provides more conventional economic incentives than did Yugoslav self-management. But to the extent that they are similar, privatization to employees in Slovenia can be seen as ''putting old wine in new bottles.'' The fact that productivity gains are found under privatization to employee ownership would suggest that ''the bottle counts as well as the wine. '' 22 Furthermore, our Slovene data may underestimate the benefits of employee ownership for economies in which it has not played a significant de facto role prior to privatization. However, it may be necessary to incur learning costs before the benefits of employee ownership are realized; such costs may have been defrayed effectively by earlier self-management experience. Resolution of this question must await analogous studies in other transition economies.
In Table 7 , we present ownership share elasticities conditioned on subsets of the data. Comparing lines 1 and 3, the estimated value-added elasticity with respect to employee ownership is about 50% higher when there is no employee ownership than when some employee ownership already exists; this difference is significant at the 5% level. Comparing lines 8 and 10, the foreign ownership elasticity is about twice as large when there is no foreign ownership compared to when some foreign ownership is already present; this difference is significant at the 10% level. Moreover, comparing lines 5 and 11 with lines 6 and 12, the estimated value-added elasticities of both foreign and employee ownership are higher when both are present than when both are absent; however, only the foreign ownership difference is significant at even the 10% level. These findings suggest that there may be diminishing marginal benefits to the firm of foreign and employee ownership, both separately and in combination.
The large size of the estimated ownership elasticities makes it difficult to believe that Slovene firms were in ownership equilibrium during the sample period. Although there are undoubtedly costs associated with changing a percentage of ownership from one form to another, these costs are unlikely to be on the order of one to four annual percentage points of value-added. Thus, the results suggest that there are substantial further gains to be realized from decreasing the level of social ownership and increasing levels of foreign and probably employee ownership in Slovenia.
CONCLUSION
This study has examined the incidence and effects of foreign and employee ownership in Slovenia at the beginning of its post-socialist economy. The results showed that firms with higher revenues, profits, and exports were more likely to exhibit employee and foreign ownership in the early stages of transition in Slovenia. Firms with more long-and short-term foreign credit are more likely to exhibit foreign ownership. This finding suggested that one gain to firms with employee ownership also having some foreign ownership is improved access to foreign credit markets.
An elasticity of output with respect to share of ownership type was estimated. On the margin, a percentage point increase in foreign ownership is associated with about a 3.9% increase in value-added, and for employee ownership with about a 1.4% increase. These effects are almost certainly too large to be explained by transaction costs of ownership change. Thus, the results offer support for continued privatization to foreign and employee owners. However, there is also evidence of diminishing marginal productivity gains for both forms of ownership.
Certainly, one should be very cautious about extrapolating from these elasticities. It remains to be seen how sensitive these estimates are to data sets and specifications. In particular, if the earlier system of self-management already incorporated some of the potential benefits of employee ownership, then the latter elasticity might prove larger for other economies that did not provide for employee financial participation in the past. On the other hand, the employee ownership estimates are perhaps more preliminary than those for foreign ownership because firms in the sample with employee ownership may differ somewhat from those in the universe. In addition, the estimated marginal benefits of additional ownership shares may change over time, as the economy becomes more fully marketized. Moreover, these elasticities are calculated holding labor and capital inputs constant; an ownership change could conceivably lead to changes in these levels over time. Of course, these results are from only one small transition economy at an early stage of spontaneous privatization; it remains to be seen whether they generalize to other economies and stages of the transition. Finally, we have no direct method of estimating the transaction costs of changing some part of ownership from one form to another. To the extent that such costs are positive, and perhaps differ by ownership type, interpretations of these results must be modified. For example, if the marginal cost of generating a percent increase of foreign or employee ownership is greater than that of other forms of ownership, this would offer an alternative explanation as to why we might observe positive ownership share elasticities of foreign ownership or employee ownership in equilibrium.
Because of the data limitations of this study, it will be of great interest to apply its methods to other transition and developing countries at a later point in their development, and, data permitting, to use dynamic as well as comparative static approaches to the measurement of effects of ownership changes. In future work, it may also be valuable to examine the characteristics of firms with ''too much'' or ''too little'' employee or foreign ownership, and to seek estimates of the transaction costs of ownership change. Finally, the methods of this study could be applied to examine the comparative effi-ciency of developed country firms. For example, it would be of interest to examine different types of ownership of closely held firms. Among publicly listed firms, one could compare the performance of those with widely diffused shareholdings, with concentrated family or institutional holdings, and with substantial holdings by key managers or ESOPs, or other ownership characteristics. This research could shed light on the economic efficiency of takeovers.
